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WELCOME ATHLETES
We want to welcome you to beautiful Goddard
Memorial State Park for this long awaited event,
the Goddard Stomp Duathlon. Within this athlete
guide you will find all the information you need
to make your race experience an exceptional
one. If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact us at
rd@onyourleftracing.com or 401-450-5089. We
look forward to a fantastic event and cannot
thank you enough for participating.
See you on the course!

EVENT
SCHEDULE
Friday 4 / 16
Packet Pick Up from 12pm -6pm at the Goddard
Park Carousel. If you cannot make it Friday, you can
send someone WITH YOUR ID to pick up your race
packet for you. THERE WILL NOT BE PACKET PICK
UP ON RACE DAY.
Saturday 4 / 17 - Race Day!
Parking lot opens at 5:30 am.
Transition opens 5:30 am with limited people allowed
inside at a time. 15 min to setup your area.
Pre-race meeting under bridge/start at 6:45am under
the bridge
First wave starts under the bridge at 7:00 am. Second
wave will go off at 10 am under the bridge. WE WILL
NOTIFY YOU OF YOUR WAVE IN ADVANCE .
Post-race meal and recovery zone TBD.
All awards will be mailed.

ATHLETE
REGISTRATION
CHECK-IN
WHERE: Athletes may register or pick up their reg packets Friday 126. You must pick up your own packet or send someone WITH your
licence to opick it up for you.
WHAT TO BRING: All athletes MUST have a photo ID and their
USAT card (or $15 cash to purchase a 1-day USAT membership).
RACE PACKET CONTENTS: Run bib, bike number, (and a ticket for
your post-race meal TBD).
TIMING CHIP & BODY MARKING: Please pick up your timing chip
race morning at the timing station located next to transition. Pick up
your chip then head into transition. There will not be any body marking
for this race. DO NOT FORGET TO DROP YOUR TIMING CHIP
INTO THE RETURN BUCKET AT THE FINISH LINE.
TRANSITION: Your bike must have your number on it, have bar end
plugs and brakes. Your helmet must also be ANSI approved.

PRE-RACE
INFORMATION

PHYSICAL ADDRESS: 1095 Ives Rd., East Greenwich RI 02818.
Please. use the Park's Main Entrance and follow our parking guides to
your designated parking area. Please visit our website at
www.onyourleftracing.com/goddard-stomp-duathlon and select the
"Race day parking" tab for more detailed parking information.
ATHLETE BRIEFING: Our Race Director will brief all athletes over
our PA at 6:45 am, followed by our National Anthem and our staggard
time trial start at 7 am. Our second wave will have their briefing at
9:45am and their staggered time trial start will begin at 10am.
TRANSITION: Only registered athletes and race crew will be
permitted inside the transition area. There will be no exceptions to this
rule.

THE
COURSE
Please see our website at www.onyourleftracing.com/goddard-stomp.
duathlon and click on the "Run Course" and "Bike Course" tab for
course specific information.
We encourage you to review the course prior to race day. There will
be one water stop on the run course (none on the bike). There will be
plenty of guidance on both the run and bike courses and all turns will
be clearly marked with our OYL signage and volunteers. Short of a
mechanical on the bike, or the need for frequent pit stops on the run,
there isn't much worse than a poorly marked course. We have you
more than covered, making your course navigation as easy as looking
at the road ahead of you.

RACE DAY
INFORMATION

The Goddard Stomp will have 2 wave starts. The first begins with a
staggered time trial start from under the bridge at 7 am with the
.
second wave start at 10 am (next to the Carousel).
New England Timing will be the timing company for this event. Each
athlete will receive 6 timing splits. 5k run, T1, Bike, T2, 5k run, and
finish. Results will be sent via text (as long as you agreed to and
provided your cell phone number during registration). Still to be
determined is the ability to print from one of our iPad stations,
available for result viewing on our results monitor, and also published
on our website and facebook pages. Stay tuned for updates to this.
Once in transition, each bike rack end cap will be labeled with a range
of numbers (socially distanced per state guidelines) Please find the
rack that matches your number and take your place. Keep in mind the
courtesy of our sport and mind the athletes around you.

POST -RACE
As of now, we will be permitted to serve our post race food. We will
update you on the process as soon as we recieve guidance from the
.
State.
Both TB12 and OrthoCore will be on-site near the Carousel providing
complimentary body work, massage, and soft tissue work. Covid
protocols will be their top priority to ensure a safe experience.
Unfortunately, we will not be able to have an awards ceremony. We
will recognize age group and overall winners (first through third) via
mass email and on social media. If you are an award winner, we will
mail you your award.
Once you finish, please gather your gear and head straight to you car.
Unfortunately we aren't allowed to congregate at the finish.
We sincerely appreciate our athletes and look forward to providing
you with a fantastic race day experience. Best of luck on the course!

This is a USAT sanctioned event. There will be a representative from
.
USAT on-site
to make sure all rules of the sport are adhered to.
Please click on the link below for a complete list of the USAT rules.
https://www.teamusa.org/-/media/USA_Triathlon/PDF/RaceDirectors/Toolbox_Forms-Resources/USA-Triathlon-CompetitiveRules-doc.pdf?
la=en&hash=E0268ED05596DA7A0D2FF497D3B3465BF2EA9B7C

LODGING
For those athletes looking to make a night or two of this event, please
.
consider
the following hotel recommendations:
Town Place Suites by Marriott - 55 Gate Rd. North Kingstown RI.
401-667-7500
Spring Hill Suites by Marriott - 14 James P Murphy Ind HWY, West
Warwick, RI 02893. 401-822-1244
Crowne Plaza Warwick - 801 Greenwich Ave, Warwick, RI 02886.
401-732-6000

POST-RACE
LIBATIONS AND
FOOD

For those athletes looking for lunch or a celebratory cocktail post-race,
.
we'd recommend the following (assuming State Covid compliance
allows):
Mews Tavern - "Lively pub with dozens of craft beers on tap, plus a
comfort-food menu, a scotch selection & TV's"
456 Main St, Wakefield, RI 02879 (401) 783-9370
Jigger's Diner - "Small, old-school dining car–style restaurant serving
American breakfast & lunch."
145 Main St, East Greenwich, RI 02818 (401) 884-6060
Safehouse - "Creative New American share plates, sandwiches &
mains are served in warm, ski lodge–inspired digs."
195 Old Forge Rd, East Greenwich, RI 02818 (401) 885-4999

COVID-19
PROTOCOL

COVID-19 SAFETY PROTOCOLS
1. We will be checking temperatures upon entering the parking lot. If
.
you have a recent covid test you can show this as well. We will be
asking specific Covid screening questions at this time as well.
2. From the time you leave your vehicle you must be masked uintl
the start of the race. We will be providing OYL masks that you
must wear at all times (or your own mask) prior to and after the
race. During the race, you can keep the mask around your neck
and we ask that you pull it over your face and nose if you are
passing an athlete.
3. We must be mindful of social distancing at all times. Especially in
transition. We will be spacing athletes out with a minimum of 6 ft
between each.
4. We will have plenty of hand sanitizer and wipes available for your
use throughout the race venue.
5. Bathrooms will have dedicated staff who will clean and sanitize
after every use.

A huge thank you to our premier
sponsors:

Click on any of the logos to learn more about these fantastic OYL partners.

